DS9900 Series
Corded Hybrid Imager
For Labs

Accessories Guide
DS9900 Series – Improve workflow efficiency and accuracy with the hybrid presentation imager built for the lab

DS9908

DS9908R
Cable options

USB

Series A

Power Plus

USB Cables

CBA-U21-S07ZBR
Shielded USB: Series A Connector, 7Ft. (2.1M), Straight, BC1.2

OR

CBA-U23-S07ZBR
Shielded USB: Power Plus Connector, 7Ft. (2.1M), Straight, 12V

Main features

- USB communication
- Automatically detects the host
- Powered from the host, including DS9908R
- Straight or coiled cables available, as well as various cable lengths
- Range of different host types cables available
- Compatible with DS9808 USB cables (Shielded USB Cables are recommended for best ESD performance)

Power Supplies

The full list of supported cables for both DS9908 and DS9908R can be found at:
**Cable options**

**RS-232**

**RS-232 Cables**

CBA-R01-S07PBR
RS232: DB9F, 7Ft. (2M) ST, TXD-2, W/ TTL Current Limit Protection [Requires external 5V power supply]

OR

CBA-R37-C09ZBR
RS232: DB9F, 9Ft. (2.8M) CL, PWR Pin 9, W/ TTL Current Limit Protection

OR

CBA-R08-S07ZBR
RS232: 7FT (2M), NIXDORF BEETLE- 5V Direct Power, W/ TTL Current Limit Protection

The full list of supported cables for both DS9908 and DS9908R can be found at: https://partnerportal.zebra.com/PartnerPortal/product_services/downloads_z/barcode_scanners/Universal-Cable-Guide-Bar-Code-Scanners.xlsx

**Main features**

- Serial communication
- Automatically detects the host
- External power supply not required, unless specified
- Straight or coiled cables available, as well as various cable lengths
- Range of different host types cables available
- Compatible with DS9808 & DS9808R RS-232 Cables

**Power Supplies for RS-232 cables**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power Supply, 5VDC</th>
<th>100 - 240VAC, US/CA/MX/JP/TW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PWR-WUA5V4W0US</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWR-WUA5V4W0BR</td>
<td>Power Supply, 5VDC, 100 - 240VAC, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWR-WUA5V4W0EU</td>
<td>Power Supply, 5VDC, 100 - 240VAC, EU/UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWR-WUA5V4W0CN</td>
<td>Power Supply, 5VDC, 100 - 240VAC, CN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWR-WUA5V4W0AU</td>
<td>Power Supply, 5VDC, 100 - 240VAC, HK/AU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CBA-R01-S07PBR

PWR-WUA5V4W0US
Power Supply
5.2V, 1.1A
Mounting Options

Multi-mount Bracket

BRKT-MM099C-04
Multi-Mount, DS9908 (Midnight Black)
[Compatible with DS9908 only, will not fit the DS9908R]